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tlHS. ROWLAND T- - BURNS

PASSES INTO ETERNITY

AT AGE OF 79, THIS GOOD WOMAN

IS CALLED TO HER

REWARD.

After years of 111 health and miiiillia
f IntettNP suffering Mra. Caroline

Burns, beloved wife of Mr. It, T.Durns,
died about four o'clock on Tuesday
morning Inat. Two of the children,
Mra. L. IS. Johnaon, of Fruiikforl, Ky
and Mra. C. 11. of Mem-ph- i,

Tenn., were not prevent when
Wielr devoted mother breathed her laat.
Mrs. Burns died of a complication of
dlaeaaea. made Incurable by the Infirm-
ity of advanced age. Hhe had many
Improvement and many relapse dur-
ing her prolructel alckneaa, more than
once being considered to be at the
tmltit f.f flnAth lint mllv ur.inlil emi
nd her family and friends would

hopeful, During the long Buffer-
ing Mra. Horns was not always tionfln-e- d

Uiher bed or even to the house. On
School day, ill April

last, she was carried to the Court
House and It was thought the Journey
did her harm. Thia was her laat go-

ing on the street. Fur soma time ahe
had not been able to leave her bed,
growing worn alowly but surely. Hhe
became much worse on Monday, losing
roneciouaneiia during the night, re- -

analnlng ao until death cloned the scene.
Hhe died peacefully and without a
struggle or a aigh. Funeral services
wVre held Thursday afternoon, con-
ducted at the house by the Rev. L. 10.

MrKldowney, pastor of the M. K.
Church, South. The Interment was In

line Hill cemetery, The attendance
at the house was very large, thia fea
ture and the wealth of beautiful (low
ers showing the great esteem and af
fection with which the dead woman
was held by her neighbors and friends.
The tribute and eulogy spoken by the
minister waa eloquent, beautiful and
appropriate. In this great. Irreparable
loss, the aged huaband and the sorrow
lug children of the deceased have the
sympathy of hoata of friends and the
aolac that "It la well with her soul.

Caroline Hatcher Horns waa born In
Kloyd county. Kentucky. Nov, 21, 1 H3fl

Hhe would have been 79 neit Sunday.
Hhe was reared by christian parents In
a truly christian home, Joined the M.
E. Church, South, .when a child, was
converted when ten years old, and was

tarried to Itowland T. Hums July 8,

ISt 8. Pled Nov. 1, 1HS at 4 o'clock
a. m.

Blx children were born unto them
Kate, Alexander 11, Thursa, Elizabeth
Mary and John O. Alex died May 21.
1185. Kate April 17, 192.

"Bleeesd Are The Dssd
Who Die In Ths Lard."

Tea. verily, and thrice blessed" ia the
saintly woman, who. In the early dawn
of a rhlll November day, oxnrd lor
eyes upon the bright scenes of the I Ut-

ter Land. Hhe hud lived many. many,
years as she died in the Lord, tbe
Iord she loved and served, quietly,
fruitfully, uudoubtliiKly. Hers was the
faith that Wtiitller must have fell and
had In mind when he wrote

"I know not where Ills islands lift
Their fronded palms In air;

1

I only know I con not drift
Far from Ilia loving cure." .

This Him, le. abiding faith in her Uo.l.
soupled with the love and devotion of
a husband of more than half a century,
waa ber support during hours of trying
ordeals, and In pain and suffering such
as poor humanity la not'often called to
endure. And through l( all she never
murmured nor repined.

Mrs. Caroline Burns waa one of the
most beautiful characters any com-

munity ever knew. To mention all her
noble and endearing tralu of character
would bo a delightful but difficult task,
and to those who did not know 11 might
tie doomed but many who
read this feeble tribute to the saintly
woman know that It la not an easy
thing" to apeak In terms of eulogy of
one whooe life waa Indeed blameless.
Her many vlrtuea spoke for them-
selves. They' told their own sweet
story of the pure woman whose white
soul bore no mark ot soil, nor slain of

In. Hhe waa a moat unselfish woman,
earing but little for anything except
the welfare of not Only her devoted
husband and affectionate children, but

for her friend and neighbor Her life

waa given to good works. "Others"
waa the Index to her daily life when

active and well, and when on her bed

of pain, ahe planned for and talked of
"others, Foremoat In the othera for

whom Mrs. Burns cured atanda the mun

who won her for a wife, the .huaband
who now paat the four score murk In

his earthlv pilgrimage, is so sadly
stricken. His children comfort him.

his friends try to cheer him, but his
heart Is lonely, or, might we better,
more truthfully write, his heart la in

the grave of the wife of his young man-

hood, his never falling solace in sor-

row, the sharer of his Joys.

To her children Mrs. Burns was a

mother In all the sweet old word Im-

plies. Two of them Ho near her on

Pine Hill. They are only dust, hut as
precious as they were to her when they

eought her presence and her
worthy of theiryears ago. Both were

mother. Don't you believe they know

her now? We believe they do.

r ibe church of her early choice

Mrs. Burns gave a service which never
whan It was at all possiblefaltered

II the services of the church found;
her an attendant, ana senium -

anrilv bereaved nusoaou n'i
fc hla arm where his hand'

touch the ahoul- -might ever and anon
der ft her 1no n uim
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Williamson,

exaggeration,

comfort

tal khz forever. Hut he, too, has the
abiding faith that when he la culled it
will be to go to the place "Somewhere
beyond the Blue": where the glorified
sanctified companion of more than fifty
yeara went when the aplrlt left Its frag
lie earthly tenement.

Home one ha aald "Beware when all
apeak well of you." All who knew Mra.
HurriH apeak well of her and there was
nothing omliioua In the pralae of this
noble wife, mother, sister, friend. One
an good, so gentle, an loving and so
kind hml nothing of which to "be
wure." She had the admiration, love
and reaper! of the entire community

j where she lived, and now that ahe will
go about our Htreeta and Into our homos
no more forever her memory Is en
xhrined in our hearts.

REEDER-- ARDWICK.
Simplicity characterized the wedding

of Miss Blanche llurdwtck, of Ft. Clay
and Mr. Donald Iteeder, of Charleston,
W. Va., which took pluce Saturday af-
ternoon at the home of the brides
uncle, Mr. p. B. Hurdwick on Keyaer
street, Wayne, W. Va.

Never before did a bride portray
auch a beautiful picture us did Miss
Hurdwick aa she descended the stair-wa- y

with the groom who was hand-
somely dressed In a dark blue ault.

The bride wore a modish suit of dark
blue with hat and gloves to match.

The ceremony took pluce at 6 o'clock
p. m. Rev. W. J. F. McKtnster, pastor
of the M. E. Church Houth officiating.

The home was beautifully decorated
with ferns, palms and carnations, and
at t o'clock a sumptous dinner waa
served to the following Invited guests;
Mr. and Mrs, Flatter F. Hcaggs, Rev.
and Mrs. W. J. F. McKinster. Miss Nell
Taylor and Mr. Clyde Hcagga, Miss
Mona Terrell snd Mr. Homer B. Mar- -
cum, Miss Marie See and Mr. Ralph
Taylor, Miss Florence Crum and Dor- -
sey Ketchem.

The bride la the accomplished daugh-
ter of Mrs. Luce Hurdwick. and was
one of Wayne county's moat popular
school teachers. The groom, a highly
esteemed young man Is an employee of
the Houth I'enn Oil company, aa sta-
tion engineer, located at Ky. .

The couple left on No. 7 going West
ainldHt showers of rice and old ahoea
and many congratulation and good
wishes from their numerous friends.

CONTRIBUTED.

OIL NEWS.
Activity has Increased more In the

Kstill oil field In the past week and
tnore development made, than In any
two weeks since the first well was
drilled. Four new wells have been drill
ed In: all good producers. Two by the
Wood Oil Co.. one by the Maple Oil
Co.: one by Williams & Hare.

The Wood Oil Co, have their power
plant Installed on the Middle Fork of
Cow creek and are filling tanks aa fast
aa they can get them. Tanks seem to
be scarce and everybody Is grabbing
for them. Four were hauled out lost
week by Williams A Hare and Hlllls
Bros. Each firm also received a car
load of casing, pipe and equipment.
Hlllls Bros, also received their engine
for their power plant and are busy get-
ting It ready; they are putting in a
shop and stocking up with supplies for
the winter.

Three new field men came In Tues
dav. Mr. Reynolds, of Cumptoti for
Hlllls Bros.; Robt. Cope, of Jackson.
for Marctim Gaines; Mr. Townsend.
of Clay City, for Thompson V Young.

The pipeline la progressing rapidly
under the management of Mr. J. 10.

tain, who is working about 60 men.
Estill News.

DEATH OF J. P. CRAGER.
J. 1". Crager, better known as "I'at"

Crager, formerly of Blainn, but for
many years a resident of West Jeffer-
son, O.. died at his home in that city
Thursday, Nov. 11th. after a very short
illness. He had been Imprudent In eat-
ing, which brought on an attack of
acute dysentery which caused death In
a short time. The funeral was held In
Sunday last and was very largely at-

tended. Mr. Crager waa an uncle of A.
L. Burton and a brother-In-la- of Mrs.
R. 8. Chailln, of this city, who, with
Mr. Davis Burton, of Georges creek.
were among the many who paid the
laat tribute of respect to a very wor-the- y

man. Mr. Crager left this county
about 20 yeara ago, to try to Improve
his prospects by going to Ohio, and
when he and his fumlly reached West
Jefferson he had 35 cents left. By In-

dustry and economy he fared well, be-
ing worth at the time of his death
about $25,000. He waa El years old and
la survived by a widow and a son and
a daughter.

INDEPENDENT WON.
Leslie county stood by Its native son,

R. R. Roberta, of Myden,' Independent
candidate for Commonwealth's Attor-
ney In the Thirty-thir- d Judicial dis-

trict, and he defeated C. W. Napier,
Republican, by 148 votes. Napier de-

feated Roberts 150 votes. In the pri-

mary for the Republican nomination;
but Roberts curried Leslie county.
Roberts then got on the November
election ballot by petition as an Inae-pede-

and again carried Leslie by 679

votes.

HATCHER-SIMPSON- .

Miss Nellie Hatcher nnd Giles Simp-
son of Columbus, were married Satur-
day at the home of the olhclatlng
clergyman, Rev. M. A. Hay. The bride
In the youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hatcher, and Is a very pret-
ty and attractive young lady,

The groom's legal residence la Lou-

isa, hut for some time past he lived In
CoHimbua, O., where he has employ
ment as a street car conductor. He Is
a very worthy and highly respected

Mrs. Elizabeth Hays, widow of John
Haya, la dangerously 111 at her home on
v..

BUSINESS CONDITIONS

ARE NOW EXCELLENT

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DEMANDS ARE VERY

HEAVY.

New York, November 14. While the
greatest trade activity la still being
seen in orders from abroad, 'domestic
conditions appear to have developed
an independent strength which argues
well for the general prosperity of the
country. BtiNlness enterprise has lost
its timidity and expunaion Is In pro-
gress. Home fears have been expressed
lest a change in political canditiona
abroad might bring about some reac-
tion but, as a rule, optimism prevails
on every aide.

In all discussions relating to differ-
ent brunches of trade, whether do-

mestic or external, the domlnunt factor
Is always the greut conflict abroad. At
the outset the principal things that
claimed attention .were those growing
out of restricted Imports and of the
ability to produce and send across the
sens whut the belligerents required.
Recently it has become necessary to
note more particularly the reflex ac
tion on home conditions of a one-side- d

trade, accompanied by feverish actlv
Ity In a number of large Industries, the
estnbllNhment of new ones to make
things hitherto brought In from abroad
and a plethora of bank resources far
exceeding all possible business require
ments.

One of the first effects of the new
conditions has been to overcome the
economical tendencies which had al
most become fixed since the 1807 panic.
The greater employment of labor at
higher wages and the Inrge profits
made by the farmers and miners have
helped to give a remarkable Impetus
to retail buying which. In turn, has
extended to the primary markets. . The
increase in demand and broadening of
purchases have had their natural ef
fect In raising prices In things to wear
and things to eat in such a manner
Unit every one in this country has felt
the effects of a struggle thousands of
miles away.

Lssaons in War Demand
It la generally recognized that the

manufacturing capacity of the indus-
trial plants in this country la much in
excess of the needs of the population.
The excess varies in different lines, but
the general average has been put at
about 25 per cent. This Is one of the
reasons why plants are shut down or
run on reduced time at different per-
iods. If an outlet In the foreign field
could be provided for the excess pro-
duction tinder nnrmnl conditions, such
as the prevalence of the war now af-
fords, the effects would be great In
divera directions.

The present experiences show whut
has been demonstrated before, over
and over again, that economy and ef
ficiency are both furthered when man-
ufacturing plants are run continuous-
ly and at capacity. I'nlt nverhend
charges are lessened In such a case,
and the labor of men becomes more
productive. It Is also possible to keep
Intact the most efficient forms of or-

ganization, n h well as to purchase sup-
plies advantageously for future needs.
With the. present productive capacity
of the domestic plants it Is absolutely
necessary that foreign trade be hud In
nler to find a market for the surplus

in order that those plants ahull run at
their maximum off economy.

If this Is accomplished It will menu
that American manufactured products,
whether they be of the metals or tex-
tiles, will be produced much cheaper,
and this ought to result In their being
able to meet better any competition
abroad with similar products from for-
eign countries. By lopping off certain
trade evils which have been a great
handicap to the profitable operation or
many Jinds of mills and factories, and
by an Intelligent pursuit of foreign
trade. It may yet be discovered that
necessary costs of production here are
little, If any. In excess of those which
have prevailed abroad, and may prove
to be less than those which must be
the case after the war In the countries
of the belligerents.

ALLEN-SHOR-

Friends here of the groom named In
this Invitation will be glud to hear of
his coming good fortune. Mr. Short Is
a native of this county and was a stu-
dent of the K. N. C. He is a young man
of fine character, popular and Intelli
gent.. The bride to be is said to be in
all respecta a most excellent young
lady.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Buford Early Allen
request the pleasure of your company

at the marriage of their daughter
Louise Hamilton

to
Mr. Hardin Charles Short

On Thursday, the second of December
lit seven o'clock

Mentelle Park
Lexington, Kentucky

ARE GIVING CONCERTS.
Miss Kate Freese, singer and MiBs

Agnes Abbott, violinist, are making a
tour of the upper part of the Big San
dy Valley, giving concerts In several
towns. The first one waa in Plkevllle
on last Monday night, to be followed
by entertainment in Jenkins, McRob- -
erts, Fleming and several other places.
These musicians are gifted in their re-

spective lines, and are making a suc-
cess of the present trip. They expect
to arrive home next Monday.

OIL 13 NOW 1.32.

Another Increase of five cents a gal
Inn has been made in the price of oil,
brmglng the Kentucky product to $1.82

8HE WILL GET $10,000
IF 8HE STICKS TO JOB.

Chicago. Miss Mary Alice Smith,
the Chicago stenographer who ia going
to be a 110,000 heiress If she sticks on
the Job as housekeeper for Mr. and
Mrs, Jumes l'ankhurst, is now on their
500-ac- farm near Dixon, III. Hhe left
Chicago without letting any but her
intimate friends and family know.
Even the government oirtciuls who got
her the job didn't know about It, they
suy, Mlsa Smith was picked ' from
among 2,000 women and girls.

l'ankhurst wrote to the local office,
saying he wanted a woman on
his farm. He said he would pay her $3
a week tia long as he and his wife were
living and would will her $10,000.

Miss Smith bought herself gingham
aprons und sunbonnets before ahe de
parted. She asked for the farm job,
because ahe suld she wanted "a real
home with people who would love her
and whom ahe could love.

HOSPITAL NOTES.
Carl Moore, who was brought here

from Cordell on Thursday last, waa on
the same duy, after the NEWS had
gone to press, operated on for appen
dicitis. He Waa also suffering with
peritonitis, and for several days he
was in very bad shape. However, he
Is now doing very well and has a good
chance for recovery. Dr. York, assist- -
ed by Moore's physician, Dr. H. H.
Uambill, performed the operation,

Mra. Uoble, who had been ill of ty-

phoid fever, has recovered and gene to
Prestonsburg. She Is a daughter of
Brown Huff, of this city.

Mrs. Mux Newman, who submitted
to a serious abdominal operation sev-
eral weeks ago, has recovered and will
return to her home In Thacker next
Sunday.

"Judge" Ramey, a Well known resi-
dent of Pallsburg, is at the hospital,
suffering with a serious chronic ail-
ment. He has been worse than uusual
for the pust few days.

FRIENDS WERE SURPRISED
BY NEWS OF WEDDING.

The riends of Miss Eliza Green,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Oreen
of Carter-av.- , were surprised when
they learned of her marriage to Mr.
Kenneth Akers of Whites Creek, W.
Va. They were married at Ironton, O.
Mr. Akers is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Akers of Whites creek, West Va.
Mr. Akers is employed in Huntington,
and they will go there to reside. The
bride wore a pretty tallormade suit of
blue with hat and gloves to harmon-
ize. Ashland Independent.

The Akers family lived In this coun-
ty, when one of the sons waa killed by
a mine accident near Van Lear.

DAVIS-KELLE-

Mr. Eugene L. Davis a prominent
young man of Fullerton, Ky., and Miss
Gertrude Kelley of East Point, were
married Thursday afternoon at the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. Geo.
H. Donnelly, in Guyandotte, W. Va.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. H. K. Moore, of Barboursville.

Following the wedding ceremony a
three-cours- e luncheon waa served, af
ter which Mr. and Mrs. Davis depart-
ed on Chesapeake & Ohio train tor
New York and Niagara Falls on their
honeymoon.

Mr. Davis has been in the employ of
the C. & O. Ry. Co. on the Big Sandy
dtvbdun for several years and Is well
known to the people of this section.
I'ninlsville Post.

, IT WILL BE FINE.
On Friday evening, Nov. 26th. Miss

Kate Freese, assisted by several oth
ers, will give an entertulnment at the
M. E. Church South, thia city, for the
benefit of the Young People's Missi
onary Society, of which Mrs. R. L.
Vinson is the president.

The best talent In Louisa will
have part in the programme, and it is
expected that attractive aid will be
given by a Williamson amateur. And
last, but by no means least, Mr, Virgil
McEldowney the oldest son of the pop-

ular pastor of the M. E. Church South,
and a violinist of ability, will render
some choice selections. The admission
will be 25 cents for adults and 15 cents
for small children. We promise you
that the entertainment will be well
worth the money. Be sure to attend.

FORMER LOUISA GIRL
MARRIES IN PITTSBURGH.

Mlsa Irma Salyers, a former Louisa
girl, and niece of Mr. and Mra. Albert
Murray, wan married In Pittsburgh,
la., Oct. 16th to Mr. Oeorge D. Little,
of East Liverpool, O. Mr. Little , Is
manager of the Newall, W. Va. pottery
and owns a number of office buildings
there, and is well fixed flnunciully. Af-

ter a wedding trip to Clflcago, Ne'v
York and other polnta they went to
housekeeping in WellBviUe, O.

CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS WIN.

Frankfort, Ky.. Nov. 11. Roth con-

stitutional amendmenta have carried.
With twenty-si- x counties out, includ-
ing Jefferson, amendment No, 1, pro-
viding for working convicts on the
public roads, has a majority in its fa-

vor of 19,318, and amendment No. 2,
provision for classification Of property,
for purposes of taxation, has a major-
ity of 9,328.

LICENSED TO WED.
Robert O'Daniel, 22. to Julia Belle

Bernard, 21, both of Fnllsburg.
O. A. Simpson. 28, to Nellie Hatcher,

22, both of Louisa.
Lh, ALUKl?ttT"' t0 VnUra Hn; '

nah, 21, mi mm i iru
by M. A. Hay.

Llooneo Issued.
Jim Compton. 86. to Nula Rob.ri., '

-

ELK HORN MERGER

OF COjLPROPERTIES

FUEL AND MINING COMPANIE8
TO FORM NEW

Cincinnati stockholders "In the Elk
Horn Fuel Company yesterday receiv
ed circulars announcing the terms of
the readjustment project for the con
solldatlon of the Elk Horn Fuel Com
puny and the Elk Horn Mining Cor
poration of Fairmont, West Va.

The plan Is to form a merger of these
two companies to be known as the Elk
Horn Coal Corporation, to be charter
ed under the laws of Virginia. The di
rectors of the companies which will
form the merger have passed a resolu
tion requesting the shareholders to ap
prove the sale of all their assets to the
new company. The management and
the Directors will remain practically
under the merger as of the old com
panies.

The Elk Horn Coal Corporation will
be capitalized as follows. Ten-ye- ar

sinking fund 6 per cent notes, $9,600,
000; 6 per cent preferred stock, $6,600,
000; Common stock, $22,000,000. It Is
the Intention to Issue at once ten-ye- ar

6 per cent sinking fund notes, $4,500,
000; 6 per cent preferred stock, $6,600,
000; common stock, $12,000,000.

All shares are to be of the par value
of $50. The preferred stock Is to share
equally In the payment of dividends
with the common stock after the com
mon has received 6 per cent for the
year.
' The notes will be secured by a mort-
gage on all of the property of the com-
pany, Interest payable on June 1 and
December 1. A sinking fund of 2 per
cent per ton on all coal mined, begin-
ning April' 1, 1916, after April 1. 1919
3 per cent per ton, to be provided and
used in the purchase and retirement of
notes at not exceeding 105 and inter
est, or In their redemption.

Of the $9,500,000 authorized $4,500,-00- 0

has been sold to the Fidelity Trust
Company and the Mercantile Trust
and Deposit Company, of Baltimore.
One million dollars is reserved for fu-

ture development and $4,000,000 is is-

sued for the refunding of an equal
amount of the outstanding isaue of the
Elk Horn Fuel Company m

convertible gold notes maturing May
1. 1918.

The Elk Horn:iFuel Company Is to
receive $1,500,000 of preferred and
$600,000 of common stock of the ew
corporation, subject to its outstanding
$2,476,000 of notes to be paid by the
new corporation, which undertakes to
secure the conveyance of the proper
ties of the Mineral Fuel Company, sub
Ject to $1,200,000 bonds
of that company, to be assumed by the
new corporation, of which $725,000 goes
into the' treasury of the new corpora-
tion.

Holders of Elk Horn preferred stock
will receive $86 pur value and $16 par
value of Elk Horn Coal Corporation
stock for each $100 now held, while
common stockholders will receive $50
of new common stock for each $100.

lTozies are being asked in the names
of Clarence W. Watson and Edward
Cornell for a meeting of stockholders
to be held In New York November 23.

The financial plan of the new Elk
Horn Cool Corporations, If the propoe-pose- d

merger is ratified by the stock-
holders; Elk Horn Fuel notes, five-ye- ar

convertible 5 per cent, due May 1, 1918.
secured by the Consolidated Coal Com-
pany stock, $3,970,000; Mineral Fuel 6

per cent thirty-yea- r sinking fund gold
hone's, due May 1, 1943, $475,000, in ad-
dition to $725,000 of the same notes In
the treasury of the new company; ten-ye- ar

sinking fund 8 per cent notes,
6 per cent preferred stock,
and common stock $12,000,000,

a total of $27,545,000.
The proceeds of the $4,500,000 notes

will go to pay assumed obligations oth-
er than the $3,970,000 Elk Horn Fuel
notes and the Mineral Fuel bonds, anl
for development the property acquired
consists of 200,000 acres of famous Elk
Horn and coking coal lands
In Floyd, Knott. Letcher, Magolftn and
Pike counties. In Kentucky, There are
14 operating mines on the property
with a developed capacity of 3,000,000
tons annually. Cincinnati Enquirer.

DISTINCTION FOR MISS MAHLER.
The one appointment that Gov.-ele- ct

Owsley Stanley has decided upon,
in fact has been a foregone conclus-
ion since he entered the race for Gov-
ernor, is that of Miss Minnie Mahler,
hla accomplished secretary while In
Congress and during his two Inst cam-
paigns, as Secretary to the Governor.
In this position Miss Maher will have
the unique distinction of being the
first woman In Kentucky to become
secretury to the Governor. She will as-
sume her duties on December 7, the
same day Gov. Stanley does.

JOE, THE BOOK FARMER.
The Big Sandy News will begin very

soon the publication of a very Inter-
esting serial story entitled "Joe, The
Book Farmer." It is especially attracti-
ve to country people, but will prove to
be entertaining to all classes of rend-
ers. Look out for the opening chap-
ters.'-

HANNAH-VAUGHA-

On Saturday last Miss Laura Han-
nah, of this city, and John A. Vaughan
of near Louisa, were married In the
County Clerk's office by the Rev. M. A.
Hay, of the Baptist church. The groom
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Vaughan, and both the young people,;n worthy ,d r;,p;ct:
ed.

STAY OF EXECUTION OF
BLACK TEXAS TO BE ASKED.

C. & O. Special Agent L. Y. John-
son will go to Frankfort Thursday and
will present to Governor McCreary a
petition asking that "Black Texas," the
negro who Is condemned to die In the
Eddyville electric chair on the night of
Friday, November 19th for his part in
th murder of C. & O. engineer Job.
Gibson, be given a respite of ninety
days. The delay in execution is asked
for that '"Black Texas" may be used as
a witness against the other negroes im-
plicated in the case if they are appre-
hended, and it Is thought- - that llio.v
will be at no far distant date, although
no definite clue to their present where-
abouts has been secured..

The petition to the Governor will be
signed by Sheriff Jas. Gelger, Com-
monwealth's Attorney John Coldiron
and Atty. H. R. Dyeard, who assisted
in the prosecution of the charges
againBt the negro on behalf of the
Brotherhood of Trainmen.

Under the circumstances, It is
thought that the Governor will grant
the request that the life of the doom-
ed negro be prolonged for the time
asked. '.

CHARGED WITH KILLING
BROTHER-IN-LA-

A Kirk, of Princess, appeared be-

fore 'Squire C. W. Hatfield today and
swore out a warrant for James Mat-ne- y.

aged twenty-fou- r years old, charg-
ing him with murder, the victim being
Mr. Kirk's Joe McCalvin,
also of Princess, and a brother-in-la- w

of Matney.
McCalvin was shot through the side.

Just above the hip with a shot gun,
the shells for which Matney Is alleged
to have borrowed of a neighbor Just
previous to the shooting, which follow- -'
ed some trouble the two men are alleg-
ed to have had after a visit to Ashland
Monday evening. Ashland Indepen-
dent. .

JUDGE J. B. HANNAH.
Judge Hannah, of Elliott county, who

was appointed a Judge of the Court of
Appeals by Gov. McCreary, will retire
from the bench within a few days. He
Is anxious to get away from the ar
duous duties of the Appellate Court
and will do so as Boon as his successor
qualifies. He has bought a place in
Florida on which to build a winter
home and will go there at once to re-

main during the winter. Mrs, Hannah
and little son who have been in Col-

orado for several months, will Join
him In Florida.

Judge Hannah has made an enviable
record, both as a Circuit and Appellate
Judge. His retirement la voluntary, aa
he could have had the nomination and
election for the asking.

HURT WHILE HUNTING.
Last Tuesday, while hunting with

Henry Miller on the Point, near the
residence of A. C. Ferrell, Mike Conley,
of this place, was badly hurt by the
accidental discharge of his own gun.
He was standing with the muzzle of a
Winchester shot gun on his righC fooU
when In some way the piece was dis-
charged, the load passing between the
second and third toes. We went to Fer- -
rell's house, where he was cared for
until a car brought Dr. Bromley and
he was taken to the hospital, where
the injury was dressed. Some pieces of
bone were tuken from each of the in
jured toes, the wound was dressed and
Conley was then tuken to his home on.
Lock-av- ., where he Is doing well.

OIL ON POND CREEK.
Aa was published in the Dally News

several days ago, oil has really been
struck In Kentucky. Again reliable
news comes that another flow of oil
has been struck about 200 feet from
the surface which promises to prove
valuable. There is something In this
report, for while there Is an effort to
conceal the real facts, reliable Inform-
ants tell us that oil has been struck In
good quantities. Parties Interested and
who own land near the borings are be-

ginning to take notice and have the
greatest expectations. All this goes to '

show that Williamson is right In the
midst of nature's greatest gifts coal
and oil and that soon these wealth- -
laden hills which surround our city
will be giving forth more and more of
the minerals which are so much need
ed in the outside world. Williamson
News.

STANLEY AND MORROW MEET.
Oov.-ele- ct Owsley Stanley and Ed- -

win P. Morrow, his Republican op- -
ponent In the recent election, met for
the first time since the election in the
lobby af the Seelbach Hotel yesterday.
As they shook hands Mr. Morrow ven-ture- d

the remark: "You made a great i

race," to which Mr. Stanley pleasantly
retorted: "And ao did you." Gov.-ele- ct

Stanley continues to receive congratii- - '

latlons on his victory 'from all over the '

country, many coming from prominent ;

Republicans in Kentucky and '
else- -

where. Louisville Times. ,

C. & O. MEN WANT THEIR
PAY AT A REGULAR TIME.

C. & O. employes are discussing
ways and means of getting' the powers
that be to make arrangements by
which the pay checks will arrive earl-
ier in the month and at a regular time.
As matters are now, the employes are
unable to tell when the ghost will walk.

Ashland Independent.

POSTPONEMENT MEETING.
A letter has been received from the

Rev. R. H. Webb, of Misslppl. who Is
to conduct the coming revival meeting
at the Baptist church, In which he says
he will not be able to be here on he
21st of November, the date announced.
He will, however', be here and begin
the meeting on Sunday, November 28,


